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I ; T7Romantic "Cowboy" Is Fined
$50 on Charge of Vagrancy
And 17-Year-- Bride of Another Man, Who Had

Planned to Elope With Silvery-Tongue- d Western-
er, Tells Judge She'll Be Good in Future.

High School Debaters Will
Meet in Triangular Events

Omaha, Lincoln and Sioux City Teams to Clash Friday
, Night to Determine Championship of Nebraska and

Iowa; Debate Here at Central High.
'

FINDS WIFE WITH

OTHER MANJIAS

BOTIIMESTED

Swears Out Complaint Against
Wife After 'Seeing , His

Children for Firet Time in

Two Years.

1 0,000 1P1MTS OF

i LIQUOR OPENLY

BROUGHT HERE

But It Is Contraband Seized

by Federal Officers and
Will Be Put In

Storage.

: A large shipment of whisky, esti-

mated at 10,000 pints, was received
yesterday by the internal revenue
department over the Missouri Pacific
railroad. Ten armed revenue agents
guarded the shipment from 4 o'clock
this morning until it was transported
fa trucks to the federal building.
- The . whisky represents several
leisures during the last two tnonths
in the vicinity of Falls City, Neb.
The most recent seizure, at which
time ten men and a woman were
arrested, alone netted 4,000 pints.

- "Floor" Ta Unpaid.' The internal revenue department
will hold the whisky for formal
aeizure by the federal court.

"Cowboy" Joe TebQta, arrested
Tuesday as he was contemplating
a honeymoon to Lusk, Wyo., with
Mrs. Hazel Stidd, alias Ethel John-
son, Emerson, la., already a bride
of three weeks, was fined $50 and
costs in. police court yesterday on a
charge of vagrancy.

When Mrs. Stidd told the court
that Harvey Owens, discharged sol-

dier' living in Council Bluffs, .had
brought her to Omaha last Sunday
night, Poliie Judge Fitzgerald fined
Owens $50 and costs also.

With tears dropping from her shy

that "henceforth she would love,
cherish and obey."

tier husSand came to Omaha
Tuesday night to take her back with
him. "We'll be happy again," she
told Police Matron Gibbons. "Hub-
by and I will live with his mother.
She told him she would help us
start a new home."

The trio was arrested in a room-
ing house at Tenth and Chicago
streets when police interfered with
the plans of the romantic Mrs.
Stidd and her newly acquainted
"cowboy duke." They rold police
they intended to be married in Lusk.

Tebota has a wife living in Kansas
City.

Following a visit with his two
children, 15 and 13 years old re-

spectively, whom he had not seen
for nearly two years, Lucius Wigin-to- n,

a woodworker, swore out' com-

plaints against his wife, Corda
Wiginton, and Ldrin P. Phebus for
alleged adultery.

According to Wiginton, his wife
took the two children away from
him in June, 1917 and he claims he
had not seen them since. Phebus

blue eyes, the bride, de
spondent over a quarrel with her
farmer husband, promised the court

was arrested yesterday. The couple
had been living together at oUo
Seward street, since June, 1917, ac-

cording to the complaint.
Wiginton told police his wife led

him a merry chase through Kansas
and Nebraska since December, 1914,
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The internal revenue law was not
when she had him arrested on a
minor charge of which, he says, he
was declared innocent.

Wants His Children.
"I want my children with me,"

umjr viuiaicu in xne transportationof the liquor into a dry state,
cording to Deputy Internal Revenue
Collector Gillan, but there is no
evidence that there has been any
"floor" tax paid on the product.

he cried before Chief of Detectives
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Charles Grimea, FredAffirmative team, top row, laft to, right:
White and Alexander McKee.

Negative team, bottom row, left to right: Otto Nelson, San

Commissioners Will
Meet to Arrange for

Vote On Paving Bonds

The Board of County commission-

ers will hold 'a committee meet-

ing next Friday and a regular meet-

ing Saturday, at which it is hoped
everything will be cleared up to
go ahead with the special election
for the $3,000,000 county paving
bonds.

County Attorney Shotwell has not
yet prepared the petition for the
election, which must have at least 20
signers. He is waiting for word
from the Omaha Automobile club,
Chamber of Commerce and other
bodies of men who are behind the
election.

"I have no doubt all these bodies
will go ahead enthusiastically now,"
said W. B. Cheek, president of the
Automobile club. "The decision of
the county attorney to the effect that
the roads to be paved must not be
designated in the proclamation "call-

ing for the election won't put any
obstacle in the way of the success
of the election." ;

"I think," s'aid County Commis-sicn- er

' O'Connor, "that the bonds

Dunn. "They're all I have. Even
after my wife tried to get a divorce
from me in Salina, Kas., June 2,
1915, I brought the family away
front there because of the embar-
rassment she had. suffered from her
vain attempt to get rid of me."

Mrs.t Wiginton tells a different
story. "Because he beat me and
threatened me with death, I had to
leave, him," she said. "I started di-

vorce proceedings but did not finish
the case. I won't live with him. I
want to protect my children from

List of Omahans Who
Joined the $10,000

V-Libe-
rty Loan Club

Here is the full list of the patri-
otic citizens of Omaha who joined
the "$10,000 Victory Liberty Loan
club of 100" to help Omaha and
Douglas county reach their quota:

Byrne-Hamm- Dry Good, company;
E. F. Folda. Frank T. Hamilton, Burns,
Brlnker and company, W. J. Coad, W. D.
Hoarord, A. L. Reed. Frank B. Johnson,
Omaba Printing company, H. 8. Clark,
Jr., Iten Biscuit company, Fairmont
Creamery company. Skinner Mfa. company.
Round Up Coal Mining company, (four),
Sheridan Coal company, (three), Nebraska
Clothing company, C. B. Nash company.
Federal Land Bank, Pittsburg Paint and
Olass company (two). Metropolitan
Water District (five), Peters Trust com-
pany, Omaha Trust Company, Sunderland
Bros., American State Bank, (two).
Western Newspaper Company, Bankers
Reserve Life Company (three), Peterson-Pega- u

Baking company, M. W. Smith
Company, Burgess-Nas- h Company, A. C.
Scott, T. E. Stevens, Mutual Benefit
Health and Accident company, F. W.
Clarke, I. W. Carpenter. Fred P. Hamil-
ton, Luther Drake, First Trust Company,
Beebe and Runyan Furniture company,
Omaha Building & Loan Association (five).
State Bank of Omaha, J. H. Millard. E.
H. Barrett. F. H. Davis, C. T. Kountze,
M. T. Barlow. Union State Bank. Oeorge
A, Hoagland, Lion Bonding Company, John
W. Towle. Fazton ft Gallagher company.
Liberty Fire Insurance Company (two),
Bradford-Kenned- y Lumber Company, H.
C. Bostwlck, L. M. Lord, Packers' National
Bank, J. H. Rushton , Andrew Murphy A
Son, Fred Crane company, Mrs.
Madallne Brandeis, J. I.. Brandeis A Sons,
M. C. Peters, O. W. Wattles. F. P. Klrk-enda- ll

A Company, Equitable Trust com-

pany, Omaha Building & Loan Associa-
tion (two). Trimble Bros., J. W. Fleming,
W. W. Head, American National Fire In

"FRIENDS HARDLY

KNOW HER NOW,"

SAYS MERCHANT

Illinois Merchant Praises Tan-- ,.

lac for Making a Well

and Happy ,

Woman.

Beber and Ralph Kharat.
Lincoln, Sioux City and Omaha

Central lligh school debating teams
will meet in triangular debates to be
held in the three cities Friday night.
The debate will be the first between
the three large Missouri valley high
schools and will determine the
championship of Iowa and Nebras-
ka. Each school will be represent-
ed by two teams andvwill argue on
both sides of the question, "Re-
solved: That the federal govern-
ment should own atid operate the
railroads."

The Omaha negative team, com-

posed of Ralph Kharas, Sam Beber
and Otto Nelson, will go to Lincoln
to meet the Lincoln affirmative
team, while the Sioux. City negative
team will come here to oppose the
Omaha affirmative speakers. The
Sioux City speakers will be Harold

Nelson, Burton McPherson and
Raymond Back. Their opponents
will be .Fred White, Alexander
McKee and Charles Grimes. The
Lincotn team meeting the Omahans
at Lincoln includes George Mitchell,
Knox Burnett and Miss Helen
Qtiimby.

The debate in Omaha will be held
in the Central High school audi-
torium and will be the last of the
season. Ralph Himstead is the
Omaha coach. The judges here will
be Prof. James E. LeRossignol of
the University of Nebraska, Prof. J.
T. House of the Wayne State Nor-
mal school, and Prof. H. C. Rouse
of the Peru Normal school. The
judges in Lincoln will be Dr. Edwin
Maxey, Prof. George Foster and
Dean Hastings, all of the University
of Nebraska.

PROTECTED BY
'JNITED STATES

PATENTS
tune 28. 1904

Aug 31 1915
Mar 14 1916
Feb. 19. 1918

will easily be voted by the three- -

"People who have known my wife
for some" time, and know about the
awful condition her health was in
for twelve years, hardly know her
mce she commenced taking Tan-lac- ,"

said Amos Sayler, a prominent
merchant in Glasford, 111., while in
Peoria the other day.

T dont think I ever saw anybody
suffer any more than my wife did
during all that time," continued Mr.
Sayler, "and when she commenced
taking Tanlac we had about given
jrp all hope of evfer seeing her well

gain. All the medicine she had tried
during those twelve ' years, had

surance company (10), Pioneer State bank,

him. He has failed to support them,
and lias relied upon me taking in
washing and ironing to keep up ex-

penses." -

Takes Midnight Ride
To Fiancee's Home and

Demands Sparkler
A midnight ride in a taxicab to

the home of his fiancee, Miss Ella
Connors. 2755 South Ninth street,
together with his threatened de-

mands that she "give him back a
diamond engagement ring, led to
the arrest of Al Hanting, 4188 Cass
street. He was fined $10 and costs
in police court yesterday on a
charge of drunkenness.

The taxi driver testified that
Hanting awoke Miss Connors short-

ly after 1 o'clock yesterday morning,
and when she came to the door de-

manded in verbal tones, that "re-

verberated ever and anon" through-
out neighborhood, that she return a
perfectly valuable diamond ring to
him.

When the girl slammed the door
in his face, Hanting returned to
the cab. Upon refusal to pay the
taxi fare, he was speedily driven to
the police station.

Held On Bad Check

Charge Second Time
Within Three Month

Nelson-Zar- p Paint Co. to
Have New Plant In Ralston

KELLY SPR! N0F1ELD
CATERPILLAR TIRESf

fifths vote required. We are mere-
ly waiting for the petition to be
submitted to us to issue the procla-
mation for the special election."

The election will be held, it is
believed, before June 15.

Wounded Soldier Visits
Home On Short Sick Leave

Pvt. Thomas P. Tobin, former
member of the Omaha ambulance
company No. 335, arrived Tuesday
night from Camp Dodge on a 10-d-

sick leave. He is at the hpme of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. To-

bin, 980 North Twenty-sixt- h street.
Private Tobin was wounded in

action overseas and was transfer-
red from his organization to a cas-
ual company. He is convalescing at

The Nelson-Zar- p Paint company

Man Acquitted On Charge
Of Shooting at Po!;- - : nan

Donald Diamond, was found not
guilty of shooting at Police Officers
Arthur Cooper and Neal Hayes af-

ter a trial before District Judge
Sears and a jury today. The alleged
shooting occurred at Twentieth and
Vinton streets January 15 when the
officers went to arrest Diamond af-
ter a call had been sent to the sta-
tion saying he had threatened to kill
his father-in-la-

The Advertiser who uses The Bee
Want Ad Column increases his
business thereby and the persons
who read them profit by the oppor-
tunities offered.

of Omaha has taken a long time
lease on one of the buildings in
Ralsion, installed machinery and
about June 1, will begin the manu-

facture of whiting, the reduction of
limestone and pumice into a scour-

ing polishing product. The company

ianea aosomteiy to do her any good.
Her kidneys were in very bad con-
dition, and she would have such W-ft- il

pains in the small of her back
that it was impossible for her to
itoop over. She was bothered with
tomach trouble, too, and unless she

ate the very lightest of food, she
would be in perfect misery for two
r three hours after meals. Gas

would always form after she ate
anything and I have seen her actu-
ally cry many times on account of
the terrible nain and mmnino vnolla

jhas filed application with the Omaha
Camp Dodge.

Bee Want Adspay big profits to
the people who read them.

district freight tariff committe, ask-

ing for rates to a number of the
jobbing centers in the United States.

FLEXIBLE as a caterpillar

sturdy as a steam roller it com-

bines pull, power and come-bac- k.

It banishes the destructive "rubber

wave," keeps cool, increases, mile--

age, decreases gasoline consumption
and wears like an elephant's foot.

KELLY - SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.

2578 Harney Street, Omaha
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she would have by reason of her
food not digesting properly. In
addition to all this troubte, she had
rheumatism in her arms and legs,
'and I have known her knees to be
so badly swollen and pain her so

For a second time within three
months, Walter Lorenson alias Sor-ens-

alias John G. Anderson,
young farmer living near Sioux
City, la., was arrested here for pass-
ing worthless checks.

Private Detective Larry Flynn
watched him pass two checks, $15
and $50, respectively, at the Bran-de- is

stores yesterday. At the police
station, numerous blank checks
on the Wisner National bank of
Wisner, Neb., were found in his
pockets.

Unconcernedly, the farmer told
Chief of Detectives Dunn: "Oh, I
just needed the money to go home."

Three months ago Lorenson left
a tril of checks through Omaha
banks and stores that nearly at-

tracted the attention of the United
States treasury. He was convicted
of forgery anf fined $350 in district
court, according to court records.

Thousand Visitors at Big

Plant for First 'Open House'
More than 1,000 Omahans took ad-

vantage of the first "open house"
at the Sprague Tire & Rubber Co.'s
factory, Eighteenth and Cuming
streets, Tuesday.

Those interested in Omaha's
promising new industry streamed
into the great factory building
steadily from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Eight company employes acted as
guides, each directing groups of
from IS to 25 all day. Even mothers
with babes in arms, and even grand-
mothers and grandfathers, were in-

terested visitors. ,'
So much interest was displayed,

and so many persons arrived too late
in the afternoon, that each Tuesday
from now on will be set aside as
visitor's day.

"Every motorist everyone who

oaa tnat sne could hardly walk
across tho room, and sometimes her
elbows would be so stiff and sore
that she couldn't lift a cup of cof-
fee tb her mouth. She was in so
much pain that she couldn't find a
comfortable position in bed, even,
and it was out of the question for
her to get a good night's sleep.

"Tanlac has made such a wonder-
ful improvement in her condition
that she can walk, and get around
about as lively as she did when she
was a girl. I am fifty odd years
old, and I have never seen anything

has improved since she commenced
taking Tanlac. Why, she eats just
anything in the world she wants,
and never has a sign of indigestion,
and she is never bothered with those
awful pains in the small of her
1 i. im. -- i , i i . ,vacs uk a bub was. jna, uesc 01 an,
she is entirely free from that rheu-
matism. Not an ache or a pain does
she ever have now and she sleeps
like, a baby every night. All her
strength and energy have come
back to her" and she has gained a
lot in weight. In fact, Tanlac has
simply made a well, happy woman

rides in a car wants to know how

It You Are Hard to Please
It means that you believe in quality

---t-
hai you appreciate it

We, too, are hard to please. We share
your belief.that clothes to be worth biiy-in- g

must be right. That's why we sell

Conte in and let us show you the new
models for spring. Their quality and
workmanship met our exacting stand-
ards. We know you will be equally
well pleased. Nc matter how positive
yout taste, these authentic --styles and
splendid woolen fabrics will win your
enthusiastic praise.

tires ar made, said E. H. Sprague,
president of the company. "Many 'i Jhuirty Snub (Unthtf

of her, and we never lose an op-

portunity to speak a good word for
this great medicine. I am glad to
have this chance to recommend Tan-
lac to everybody."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
nd West' End .Pharmacy. Also For-

rest and Meany Drug Company in
--South .Omaha and the leading drug-fi-st

in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

were unable to go through the plant
Tuesday. We have no secrets here,
and we want Omahans to feel that
this plant is theirs. So we'll make
every Tuesday 'open house ' "

The entire process in tire build-

ing was shown. Visitors were par-
ticularly impressed with the pure
Para rubber "biscuits," the great
calender that shoots the rubber, and
the giant vulcanizers where the
finished Sprague tires are cured and
moulded. Many thought the tires

One Minute

Store Talk

"Permit m to compliment
your haberdashery, hat and
hoe sections. I have 'teen

other store as large at this
but never such a fine large
room devoted exclusively to
men' apparel accessories
Omaha must be proud of this
store," said a customer.

Do you know Greater
Nebraska': metropolitan
main floor? .

After each meal YOU eat one
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YOUR STOMACH'S SAKO

are built by machine, instead ot by
hand. Cord tires, particularly
Cords-for-Ford- s, caused lots of
comment.

Booster Club Will Revive
The Annual Stag Picnic

With the return of many of the
boys from the service and the re-

moval of food and good time re-

strictions, Brandeis Stores Booster
club met at luncheon in the Green
room Tuesday night and voted to
resume the annual stag picnic which
has been discontinued during the
war.'

It was decided to hold the picnic
some time ki , June. Enthusiasm
manifested indicates that this fam-

ily reunion stag will surpass in sport
even the best of the old times. A
delegation of, 10 was appointed for
the purpose of selecting a, commit-
tee for the ' successful undertaking
of this annual event.

Bankers' Club to Play Host
to Lt.-Co- l. Donald Macrae

The Bankers' club of Omaha, com-

posed of the active officers of the
banks of Omaha, South Omaha,
Council Bluffs, Benson and Florence,

Society Brand Cloth es--
An exclusive Greater Nebraska
feature. In justice to yourself
see them 'before buying spring
clothes.

sum get iuu iuuu vuiuu una real atom
ftch comfort. Instantly relieves heart
barn, Moated, iaasy feeling, STOPS
acidity, food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion: keeps the
tomacl sweet and pure

EATONIC1 the best remedy and only ecatt
1 ant er two a day to m it You will bd-tsaaa- d

with Malta. Satisfaction guanntaar
KBtooar back. Phase call and try it

A McConnell Pros Co.. S Bnay
' Stores, Omaha.

g!rin Sufferers
'Tee will sigh wita relief at the Oral

such teach ef D. D. D, the soothing '

traal af oils. Many of ear eastoaert
thank u far thit sdrtce. Ton will too.
Try D. D. D. - We rumitH the Snt

STYLE HEADQUARTERS" WHERE SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES ARE SOLD.

DOttle. SSC. HC IH tl.SU. AH rer u.u.u.
SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.nD.HD.inx
f lotion ibr Skin Disease
v Saarma A McCoanel Drug la.

will give a dinner at the Blackstone
Tuesday evening, May 13, in honor
of Lieut. Col. Donald Macrae. It is

.expected that the attendance of bank
I men will be more thaq 100

.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN..


